
Matthew Immyns of Nottingham 

 

 

 

This is the last Will and Testament of me Matthew Immyns of the Town and 

County of the Town of Nottingham I give and bequeath all and Singular my Real 

and Personal Estate of what nature or kind soever and wheresoever unto my 

Brother George Immyns for and during the Term of his natural life and from and 

after his decease I give and bequeath the same unto Thomas Wright Esquire and 

Mark Huish Gentleman in trust for such of the Grand Children of my said Brother 

George Immyns by his Daughter Bent as shall be living at the time of the death 

of my said Brother to be equally divided between them share and share alike or 

if only one then to such one only Child I give and bequeath to Sir George 

Bromley Bart to the Reverend Mr Edward Williams the Reverend Mr George 

Walker and the Reverend Mr Phillips Assistant Minister at the High Pavement 

Society Ten Guineas each for a Ring I give and bequeath to my Man Servant 

Richard ffarrand Twenty Pounds and all my Wearing Apparel except my Linen to 

my Maid Servant  Anne Parr I give and bequeath Ten Pounds and my Wearing 

Linen Apparel to my other Maid Servant Mary Moore Ten Pounds I give and 

bequeath to the Reverend Mr Edward Williams Two hundred Pounds Viz.One 

hundred of the same to be paid by him to the Trustees of the Dissenting Orphan 

School near Hoxton London and the other one hundred pounds to be distributed 

to such Dissenting Ministers and in such Proportions as the said Edward Williams 

shall think Proper I give and bequeath to Thomas Wright Esquire and Mark Huish 

Gent: Ten Guineas each as a small Testimony of my esteem It is my mind and 

Will that the said Reverend Mr Edward Williams and Reverend George Walker 

should upon my decease take care of my Effects in Nottingham and order my 

Internment as they shall see fit hereby directing my Executor hereinafter named 

to reimburse them all such Charges as they may incur in conforming to this my 

Will and Lastly I hereby constitute and appoint my said Brother George Immyns 

Sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament In Witness whereof I hereunto 

set my hand and Seal this Nineteenth day of December One thousand Seven 

hundred and Seventy eight Matt. Immyns 

(Attestation Clause) 

Saml Heywood _ Thos Peet _ Saml Insley 

Proved at London 4 February 1779 
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